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Approved bY the Goveraor tlarch 30, 198f

Introtluced by Uagner, 4l

tf lcf to arenit section 2-201, Uniforr corrercial Code,
rela ti ng to sales: to change provisions
relat,iDqt co the statute of frauils; anil to
repeal the oriqiDal sectioa.

Be it enacted b7 the peoPle of the state of llebraska,

Section l. that sectiotr 2-201 ' UDifora
corrercial code, be arendetl to reail as follors:
2-201. Porral peguirereDts; statute of Frautls.

(l) Ercept as otherrise proviiletl in this
section a coltract for the sale of gootls foc the Priceof five hundred dollars or rore is not enforceable b,
ray of action or alefeDse uoless there is sote rritiog
sufficleat to indicate that a contract for sale has been
raile betreen the parties anil sigDetl by the Party against
rhor eoforcerent is sought or bf his gr-lgE authorizeal
aqent or broker- t rriting is not insufficient because
it o.its or lncorrect"Ly states a tert agreeil upo! but
the cortract is not eDforceable unaleE this Paraqraph
beyootl the quantity of gooils shoctr ir such critiDg-

(2, lgl Betreen ieEcbants if githin a
reasooable tire a rriting in confiraatioa of the
contract aDal sufficient against the seDaler is recelted
anil the party receiviag it has reason to knoc its
contents, it satisfies the requiEelents of subsectioo
( t) against such partt unless yritten notlce of
obJection to it'c cooteDts is glven rithin tetr alays after
it is receivetl-
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reguiEelents of subsecrion (l) butotber respects is enfoEceable
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section 2-201, OnifoEo

(a, if the goods are to he speciallyranufactBreal for the buyer and are not suitabLe ior sal.eto others in the ordinarl course of the sellerrsbusiness aDd the seller, before notice of repudiation isreceive<l aad unaler circu[stances uhich reasotrablyindicate that the qoods are for the lluyer, has uatleeither a substautiai heginning of their nanufacture orcoraitrents for their procure.ent: or(b, it the partl agaitrst rhom enforceDent issought atlrits iu his gr _hgE pleading, testironl orotherrise in court that a Coltiact foi sale ras aade,but the contract is not enforceable under this provisio;belonA the guaut-ity of goods adDitted; or(c) rith respect to goods for rhich payreothas been eaile aotl accepte<t or thich haye been reciiveaaDd accepteil (section 2-6061.
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